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Since the discovery of zebra mussels, Dreissena
polymorpha, in Lake St. Clair in 1998, Sea Grant out-
reach and education programs have played leading
roles in facilitating the flow of information from the
research community to the public about invasive
nonindigenous species. An informed and educated
public generates increased support for research, pre-
vention, control, and outreach programs, helps slow
the rate at which invasions occur or spread and incr-
eases the rate at which new invasions are discovered.

Outreach is one of the three mandated functions

of'Sea Grant, established in 1966 as a partnership
between the National Sea Grant College Program of'
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration  NOAA! and one or more universities in
each of the coastal and Great Lakes states. Modeled

after the Land Grant Colleges, it is a network of 30
programs that awards grants For marine and coastal
research, serves a non-advocacy outreach function,
and fosters public awareness of coastal and marine
environments through educational programs.

Strong ties to both local constituencies and aca-
demic institutions enables Sea Grant outreach staff to

react quickly to put together comprehensive pro-
grams addressing new issues at the local, regional and
national levels. From international workshops to
one-on-one meetings, Fact sheets and technical
reports to videos and radio spots, Sea Grant outreach
builds bridges between good science and local con-
stituencies who can use the information to make

informed c hoices.

Outreach and education programs for aquatic
nuisance species  ANS! originated in the Great Lakes
Sea Grant network, and much of'their expertise and
resources were drawn upon as the Northeast, Mid-
Atlantic, Gulf and Western states began to address
this global problem. A National Training Initiative
was initiated to provide assistance and resources to
non-Sea Grant states. Sharing of research results
occurred via conferences, newsletters, peer. reviewed
web sites, videos, and printed materials. And, as con-
cerns about aquatic invaders extended to species
other than zebra mussels and to other geographic
areas, outreach programs shifted f'rom primarily reac-
tiVe ITIOdeS tO prOaCtiVe madeS aS well.

The following three papers offer a ghmpse of'the
breadth of Sea Grant outreach programs for aquatic
nuisance species. Chuck O' Neill describes the
improvements made to New York Sea Grant' s
National Aquatic Nuisance Species Clearinghouse
that enables researchers worldwide to search a conI-

prehensive database of published research and facili-
tates the timely sharing of information among all
users, Christine Reilly, a former Massachusetts
Institute of Technology student reports on a marine
bioinvasions Internet web site, one of the first to
address invasions occurring in our coastal waters. The
site encourages visitors to take report sightings of a
new invader  the Asiatic shore crab, Hemigrapsus san-
guineus! to a researcher who is documenting its
spread. Washington Sea Grant's Andrea Copping
describes the aggressive approach undertaken in
WaShingtOn State tO raiSe publiC awareneSS Of'marfne
invaders like the green crab, Carcinus maenas. Her
outreach program demonstrates the benefit of multi-
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agency collaborations on issuing accurate, up-to-date
information to the public. This helps communities to
react quickly to new and potential invaders by work-
ing together to identify and disrupt introduction
pathways and build community support for preven-
tion and control programs, These are three examples
of the important role that Sea Grant Programs play in

serving as a liaison between scientists, coastal man-
agers and policy makers and the public.

The First National Conference on Marine Bio-

invasions is example of an exceHent Sea Grant out-
reach program. In this case, the international partici-
pants have forged global ties and the work has just
begun...
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The introduction of nonindigenous species  NIS!
into the coastal waters of the Pacific Northwest

poses a serious economic and environmental threat
 Copping et al. 1994; Chapman 1998; McMurray and
Bailey 1998!. Regulations and technology are needed
to address a number of pathways by which NIS enter
coastal and estuarine waters. However, there are a

number of'pathways by which NIS can be spread or
introduced into a body of water that can only be
addressed by outreach and education,

Education is an effective tool for slowing or pre-
venting the spread of marine invasive species, also
called "aliens," "exotics," or nonindigenous species.
A survey conducted by the Minnesota Sea Grant
Program showed that the second most effective
source of information in their region, behind news-
paper and television, was signage placed at water
accesses. Because of the results, natural resource man-

agement agencies, regional task forces, and other
organizations in 27 states are now using signs at water
accesses  D. Jensen, pers. comm.!. Furthermore, there
is growing evidence that boater education works to
prevent or slow the spread of NIS  D. Jensen, pers.
comm.!.

The reason public education is effective is that it

can be the only means to address certain vectors tor
the spread of NIS. For example, recreational boaters
may have encrusting organisms on the boat hull, or
plants entangled in the propeller, When the boat» are
launched in a new body of water, they can bring
viab! e organisms with them. Recreational anglers
using live bait often dump the bait buckets over-
board. Bait species are frequently nonindigenous.
Dumping them overboard can bring a new infest.i-
tion, Aquarium hobbyists, who don't want to kill
unwanted pets, decide to "set thein free" by releasing
thein into a nearby body of water. In eastern
Washington state, goldfish have become a nuisance
species in a number of lakes as a result of this
activity. And the nursery industry sells NIS species
that can spread or are improperly disposed of into
nearby waterways.

The concept of NIS species is still unknown to
large sectors of the public, Greater awareness of the
problein through public education, and of how indi-
vidual actions play a role in the transmission of NIS,
is essential to slowing or preventing introductions.

The primary goal of environinental education is
to change behavior on the part of individuals. In this
instance, the goal is to lead people to change behav-
iors that may introduce marine invasive species.
Early environmental education efforts focused prima-
rily on providing information, believing that provid-
ing information to the public would change their
behavior, an assumption that was later undermined,
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A synthesis of environmental education research
undertaken by Hungerford and Volk �990! revealed
that there were three essential components to envi-
ronmental education to change behavior: entry-level
variables, ownership variables, and empowerment
variables, Entry-level variables include fostering envi-
ronmental sensitivity through contact with nature or,
as the early environmental education campaigns did,
providing information. For example, bringing people
out on a boat ride or to an aquarium helps to put
them in touch with the environment or resource that

needs protecting, Ownership variables establish a
sense of place and a stake in the resource. The Puget
Sound region, for example, is an area highly prized
by the residents of Seattle and the surrounding towns
and cities. People consider it "their" sound, part of
their back yard, a feature of the region they are proud
of and consider their own. Puget Sound helps define
the place they live, and this feeling can be used to
engender environmental stewardship. Finally, a com-
ponent that was not often provided in the initial
environmental education programs is empowerment
variables. Empowerment variables allow an individ-
ual I.o feel that they can take action, that they can do
something to protect the resource that they care
about. Hungerford and Volk �990! found that with-
out this variable, behavior change is unlikely to
occur,

With behavior change as the ultiinate goal, devel-
oping an outreach and education campaign consists
primarily of four steps: identifying target audiences,
designing the message, determining the vehicle or
delivery mechanism for the message, and evaluating
the outcome. The planning of these four stages
should be done prior to developing and distributing
a product or program,

IDENTIFYING TARGET AUDIENCES

The first task in developing outreach is to identify
target audiences. The number and type of target audi-
ences can vary greatly depending on the message
behind the campaign. These groups or audiences will
often require different messages and/or delivery vehi-
cles. For example, Washington Sea Grant Program
began working on marine invasive species outreach
by identifying appropriate target audiences. The tar-
get audiences broke down into about five major
groups, but even within those groups, it was neces-
sary to identify subgroups. Short press briefings or
fact sheets would be appropriate to reach decision-

makers; hands-on training or a display at a fair is
more effective for the general public, Once the target
audiences are identified, the next step is to develop
the appropriate message.

DESIGNING THK MESSAGE

In developing simple and consistent messages
regarding marine invasive species, the focus is on:
~ impacts/relevance of the issues � why should the

audience care?

' ways for the audience to identify new or existing
infestations; and

~ how the audience can prevent the spread of NIS�
the empowerment variable identified by
Hungerford and Volk �990!.

Each of the final products for nonindigenous
species outreach developed by the Washington Sea
Grant Program included these elements. In effect,
each product tried to include all three of the variables
identified by Hungerford and Volk �990! for success-
ful environmental education � entry-level, owner-
ship, and empowerment variables.

DETERMINING THE DELIVERY MECHANISM

There are a variety of delivery vehicles, and both
budget and target audience will help determine the
best mechanism for delivery. For exainple, although
public service announcements may be an effective
method to reach the general public, few organiza-
tions have the resources to produce one, However,
there are other ways to reach target audiences. For
example, the general public can be reached effective-
ly with a traveling exhibit for fairs; a hands-on train-
ing workshop would reach a more specific audience
such as a "beachwalkers" volunteer group; and plastic
signage at boat ramps is an effective way to reach
recreational boaters.

Washington Sea Grant Program has been devel-
oping a series of NIS educational products in collab-
oration with the State of Washington, the National
Estuary Program, the U,S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
and the Georgia Basin/Puget Sound International
Task Force. The goal of these educational products is
to increase awareness ot NIS and their potential
impacts on the environment and economy.

Among the educational products produced by
the Washington Sea Grant Program are

A 20 page booklet entitled "Bio-Invasions:
Breaching Natural Barriers," which explains in sim-
ple, clear terms the threat of non-native aquatic
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species and potential impacts on the economy and
on the environment. Audience: anyone interested
in a more than cursory explanation of what NIS
are and why we should care.

~ Fact sheets on common pathways for aquatic NIS
introductions, the European green crab  Carcinus
maenas!, and the Chinese mitten crab  Eriocheir
sinensis!, Audience: natural resource managers, vol-
unteer monitoring groups, beachwalkers, tribes,
general public, decisionmakers, and policy makers.

' A full-color identification card for the European
green crab  C. maenas!, including featuxes that dis-
tinguish them from similar-looking native crabs,
Audience: research managers, volunteer monitoring
groups and beachwalkers, aquaculture industry
workers, and tribes.

~ A training workshop on identification of the
European green crab  C. maenas!, Audience: volun-
teer groups, industry workers, tribes, and agencies.

~ A poster and T-shirt with an eye-catching design
introducing the concept of invading species and a
simple explanation of'what invading species are
and how they can be transported. Audience: gen-
eral public, state parks, zoos, and aquariums.

~ A card f' or distribution at pet stores and other ven-
ues explaining why aquarium hobbyists should not
release pets or plants into the wild and suggesting
alternatives to dumping. Audience: general public.

The identification guide for the European green
crab was developed with a specific concern in mind.
Since an overly eager public might start smashing
native crabs, mistaking them for the European green
crab, the identification guide provides photos of C.
maenas and four native species. On the flip side are
scientific illustrations and descriptions with distin-
guishing features of'the crabs highlighted, allowing
individuals to carefully identify any crabs.

EVALUATION

The final step of public outreach and education is
evaluation. How do you know if the pxoject is effec-
tive? The evaluation should be considered during
the planning stages of the project so that all steps of
the project will be focused on fulfilling the stated
objectives, There are a large number of ways to evalu-
ate a program, particularly if the staff and monetary
resources are available for evaluating changes in
behavior over time. However, it is sometimes neces-

sary to do the next best thing, With limited
resources, Washington Sea Grant Program, for exam-

pie, frequently uses questionnaires and follow-up sur-
veys. Another way to evaluate success is by the
amount of'media attention generated. Washington
and Oregon Sea Grant Programs held a workshop on
the European green crab in February 1998. Although
no European green crabs were present in Washington
or Oregon at the time, researchers felt certain that the
crabs would soon arrive through natural dispersal
and currents along the coast. The conference generat-
ed some press coverage, including a lengthy newspa-
per article. Responding with an opinion-editorial
piece generated even more information. Five months
later, when European green crabs were found on the
outer coasts of Washington and Oregon, Washington
Sea Grant Program became a major source for inf'or-
mation on the green crab, and has sent out more
than 3,500 identification guides on the European
green crab and over 6,000 fact sheets on pathways
and the green crab.

SUMMARY

Marine invasive species do not respect state or
national boundaries. They travel from one region to
another through both natural dispersal, such as tides
and currents, and human-mediated dispersal, such as
ballast water. Consequently, regional efforts are
required to slow the spread of'NIS. This recognition
spurred the formation of the Pacific Northwest
Marine Invasive Species Team, or MIST, a joint pro-
gram between Oregon and Washington Sea Grant
Programs to coordinate efforts along the West Coast.
MIST has also been working cooperatively with
California, British Columbia, and Alaska.

The Chinese mitten crab  E sinensis! is one ot the
latest exotics to threaten the western U.S. coast. The

Chinese mitten crabs spawn and develop in estu;Iries
and migrate up into the watershed until time to
spawn, when they return to the estuaries, They are
highly mobile and aggressive and have been causing
major disruptions in northern California; it is likely
to fbllow the path of the European green crab up the
coast to the Pacific Noxthwest. MIST worked cooper-
atively with the California Department of Fish a»d
Game to produce a fact sheet describing the mitten
crab and the threat it poses to our region, and will
probably follow up with further efforts.

Successful invasions by NIS species are increas-
ing, sometimes with far-reaching consequences for
ecological diversity and survival of endangered
species. An informed and educated public is widely
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recognized as the cornerstone of effective prevention
and control of aquatic NIS species Jensen 1998!.
To achieve this end, it is essential that information/
education efforts convey up-to-date and accurate
facts that are appropriately targeted and offer a
consistent message.
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INTRO DUCTION

USE OF THE 1VIITSG WEB STTE

Marine bioinvasions are increasing, but public
awareness has lagged behind the efforts to prevent
introductions of new species and to control and man-
age invasive species. The Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Sea Grant  MITSG! College Program ini-
tiated an outreach project to increase public aware-
ness and understanding of the issues related to
marine bioinvasions, with a focus on species that are
found in New England, Among the several compo-
nents of the outreach activities was the development
of a web site, http: //massbay.mit.edu/exoticspecies/
index. html, that included sound scientific informa-
tion, highlighted specific invasive species, suggested
contacts for more information, provided a list of
selected references on marine invasions, and high-
lighted new activities and efforts. In addition, infor-
mation about the First National Conference on

Marine Bioinvasions was available on the web site,

including online conference registration,
A group of advisors guided the MITSG outreach
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fax: 315-470-6958; e-maih cturlte@twcny.rr.corn.
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activities and provided advice on what to include
on the web site. Three phases were identified to
attract visitors, sustain their interest, and induce them
to return: �! creating an attractive, clever pull,
�! organizing the first page for easy accessibility and
clarity of what information is available, and �! keep-
ing the web site dynamic. In addition, there was a
commitment to have scientific and technical infor-

mation be peer-reviewed, Although the review
process delayed making pages available to the
public, it ensured quality control of materials made
avail able.

The Exotics Species Web Site had approximately
2000 visits between June 1998 and January 1999, with
the greatest number of visits shortly before the I'irst
National Marine Bioinvasions Conference, which
was held January 24 � 27, 1999, Prior to June 1998,
there was little activity; however, in June the site was
listed with major web search engines, Activity on the
web site tripled over the next several months with
periodic peaks associated with the First National
Marine Bioinvasions Conference. About a quarter of
the visitors came from links on related sites, another
quarter were repeat visitors, who came specifically for
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the   onference information, and over half of the vis-
itors went to one or more pages at the site. Use of
the web site is one measure of interest; another meas-
ure is the number of requests, for the additional
materials that are listed on the web page, including
scientific references, general information on a variety
of topics, slides of invasive species, and use of the
zebr I mussel kit. The number of responses to
requests for the questionnaire on sightings of Hemi-
grapius sanguineus, the Asian shore crab, has been
minimal and suggests that field observations will not

necessarily be reported through the web site. This
analysis of web site traffic showed that web site
users were primarily interested in obtaining informa-
tion about marine invasive species and that maintain-
ing fresh new material is important in keeping their
interest.

Information on use of the site and requests for
materials have been incorporated into redesign of the
site. These include identifying which pages have
been peer reviewed, a "what is new" section, and
increased links to other sites.
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ensis!, Limnoperna fortunei, shipworms  Teredo navalis!,
the brown mussel  Perna perna!, the green lipped mus-
sel  Perna viridts!, the Asian clam  Corbi cula flumi nea!,
the blue mussel  cVjrtilus edulis!, the dark false mussel
 Mytilopsis leucophaeata!, the Asiatic mussel  AIuscul-
ista senhousia!, the New Zealand mud snail  Potamo-
pygrus antipodarum!, the Eurasian ruffe  Gymno-
cephalus cernuus!, the round goby  ¹ogobius melanosto-
mus!, the tube-nose goby  Proterorhinus marmoratus!,
the rudd  Scardinius erythrophthalmus!, the spiny water
flea  Bythotrephescedarstroemi!, the hsh hook water flea
 Cercopagis pengoi!, and the blueback herring  Alosa
aestivalis!. All of the information in the Clearing-
house is accessible to any researcher, agency, indus-
try, utility, student, or other individual or group hav-
ing need of the information. Most publications in
the library can be obtained in hardcopy on interli-
brary loan directly from the Clearinghouse.

A new, searchable electronic database of the
Clearinghouse's Technical Library Bibliography i»
now available on the Clearinghouse's World Wide
Web home page. Citations include: author s!, title,
document source and date, an annotation, whether
the document is a journal article or other type of'
publication, document length, the language in which
the document is written, whether the document is
available on interlibrary loan from the Clearinghouse
or direct from some other source, and the
copying/mailing fee if the document is available
from the Clearinghouse. The database is keyword
searchable via a 170+ keyword, four level search out-
line. Documents which are available directly f'rom the
Clearinghouse on interlibrary loan can be ordered
on-line by means of a convenient order f'orm at the
end of each search result report.

The World Wide Web address for the database is:

http: //cce.cornell,edu/seagrant/nansc/. The web site

INTRODUCTION

The National Aquatic Nuisance Species
Clearinghouse serves as a major link between the
aquatic nuisance species research community and a
wide array of end-user audiences, encouraging and
facilitating the transfer of aquatic nuisance species
research information and technology among univer-
sities, governmental agencies, industries, and special
interests throughout North America and worldwide.
The Clearinghouse also plays a high-profile role as a
primary nexus for identifying completed, current,
and proposed aquatic nuisance species research activ-
ities and f'o r linking researchers with similar interests
pertaining to important marine and freshwater aquat-
ic nuisance species introduction, spread, research,
and policy initiatives.

CLEARINGHOUSE

The Clearinghouse addresses marine and freshwa-
ter aquatic nuisance species throughout the Gulf of
Maine, Northern Atlantic, Mid-Atlantic, Southern
Atlantic, Gulf of Mexico, Central and Northern
California, Pacific Northwest, and Great Lakes
regions, as well as North American inland river sys-
tems, and is the home of North America's most

extensive technical library of published research and
other materials pertaining to zebra mussels  Dreissena
polyrnorpha! and "quagga" rnussels  Dreissena bugensis!,
and has libraries on the Atlantic green crab  Carcinus
maenas!, the Amur River Corbula  Potamocorbula
amurensis!, the Chinese mitten crab  Eriocheir sinensis!,
gribbles  Limnoria spp.!, the grass carp  Ctenopharyng-
odoni della!, the Suininoe oyster  Crassostrea ariak-

t Correspondmg author; telephone: 716-395-2638;
fax: 716-395-2466; e-math cro4C@cornelhedu

The National Aquatic Nuisance Species Clearinghouse Searchable Electronic
Database: A Tool for Researchers Worldwide
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also contains a series of detailed maps charting the
range expansion of the zebra mussel and the "quag-
ga" mussel in North America since 1989, as well as
information on a number of other informational ancl

educational materials available from the Clearing-
house,

J.he poster presentation introduced attendees to
the neve National Aquatic Nuisance Species Clearing-

house Searchable World Wide Web Aquatic Nuisance
Species Database. A laptop computer containing a
working copy of the Clearinghouse's entire web site
on CD will be utilized, linked to a data projector. to
enable attendees to explore the Clearinghouse's web
site, especially the searchable database, including
being able to perform keyword and fuH text searches
of the database.
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ABSTRACTS

Patterns of Invasions

Insights from a Toy Ocean: Invasion Dynamics
in Lake Victoria and Implications for Marine
Coastal Waters

LES KAUFMANI AND IOANNES BATlAKAS

Boston University IVIarine Program, 17epartrnent of Biology
Boston University, Boston, 512 02215 USA

Key words: fish, species interaction, water quality, Lake
Victoria

A series of deliberate and accidental introductions into the

world's largest tropical lake can shed light on the dynamics of
invasive species in semi-enclosed and isolated marine water
bodies. We have examined the landscape dynamics and con-
servation genetics of the interaction between a rich indigenous
fish fauna and three highly disruptive invaders in the context
of chronic, progressive eutrophication in Lake Victoria, East
Africa. The invading species are Nile perch  Lates cf. niloticus!,
Nile tilapia  Oreochrornis niloticus! and water hyacinth  Eichornia
crassipes!. Following a series of rapid and catastrophic initial
impacts including a mass extinction, a still-rich remnant
indigenous fauna has exhibited an astonishing tenacity and
resiliency. This is attributable mostly to the spatial and tempo-
ral complexity of refugia, the powerful shaping influence of
water column conditions, and counterintuitive interactions
between invaders and their indigenous relatives. Maintenance
of indigenous taxa is partly dependent upon the amelioration
of chronic water quality insults unrelated to the invasions
themselves, Analogies are drawn to impacted and invaded
coral reef systems,

'Corresponding author; telephone: 617-353-5560;
fax: 617-353-6340; e-maih lesk@bio.bu.edu

Rapartet rsertosa in the Chesapeake Bay: Current
Status and Prospects for Range Extension Based
on Salinity Tolerance of Early Life History
Stages

ROGER MANNI AND JULIANA M. HARDING
School of marine Science, Virginia Institute of
Ikfarine Science, College of William and Afary,
Gloucester Point, VA 23062 USA

Key words: Rapana venosa, gastropod, Chesapeake Bay, larva,
salinity tolerance, range

The veined Rapa whelk, Rapana venosa, has recently been
identified as present in the Hampton Roads region of the
Chesapeake Bay. The species is native to the Sea of Japan, but
was introduced to the Black Sea in the 1940s, and has since
spread to the Aegean and Adriatic Seas. There is strong evid-
encee that range extension is mediated by transport of early
life history stages in ballast water. The current status of knowl-
edge of distribution of R. venosa in the Chesapeake Bay is
described, There is concern over the potential impact of R.
venosa on local shellfish populations and the industry that
they support, Egg cases of R. venosa have been collected from
the field, and larval forms cultured in the laboratory.
Estimates of the salinity tolerance of the larval stages of R.
venosa are described as a precursor to estiinating a potential
range of distribution of the species within the Chesapeake Bay
and its subestuaries, Such estimates are crucial to establishing
which shellfish resources are potentially susceptible to preda-
tion by local R. venosa populations,

' Corresponding author; telephone: 804-684-7360;
fax: 804-684-7045; e-mail:rmannQvims.edu
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Habitat and Prey Preferences of Veined Rapa
Whelks  Rapana venoset! in the Chesapeake Bay:
Direct and Indirect Trophic Consequences

JGLIANA M. HARDINGI AND ROGER MANN
Department of Fisheries Science, VllplS, P.O. Box 1346
t7loucester Point, VA 23062-1346 USA

Key words: Rapana venosa, gastropod, Chesapeake Bay, habitat
use, infauna, burrowing, hermit crab, Clibanarius vittatus

The recent discovery of veined Rapa whelks, Rapana venosa
in the lower Chesapeake Bay has ecological consequences
beyond the obvious potential for predation on commercially
valuable shellfish prey species  eg., Crassostrea virginica,
Ij4erzenaria mercenaria!, In the Black Sea and in their native Sea
ot J;rpan, Rapana have been reported primarily from hard bot-
tom habitats. Adult Chesapeake Bay Rapana have been col-
lect»d from both hard and soft bottom habitat. Laboratory
obsr rvations indicate that adult Rapana prefer sand bottom
and will burrow almost completely into the sand at water tem-
peratures 
0'C  i.r., not overwintering behavior!. Burrowing
beh;rvior by these large apex predators expands the potential
suit» of vulnerable prey items to include infaunal shellfish
 eg.. /VIya arenaria, I nsis directus, Cyrtopleura costata!. The pres-
enc< of large @100 mm! empty Rapana shells in Chesapeake
Bay may enhance growth of the local hermit crab, Clibanariur
vittntus. Recent collections of C. vittatus from the Hampton
Roads area indicate that these animals use empt Rapana
shells as shelters and are reaching previously unrecorded sizes.
The implications of'abnormally large crustacean scavengers on
Chesapeake Bay benthic epifauna  eg., oyster spat! are dis-
cussed.

'Corresponding arhrhor; telephone: 804-684-7302;
fax: 804-684-7045; e-rhrail: jhardingLsshvims.edrr
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1'!he large-scale dispersal of ballast water by commercial
ships provides a sigrhifrcant vector for the transfer of
pathogens. We are studying Vibrio cholerae, the etiological
agent of human cholera, as a model system to measure ballast-

mediated transfet of pathogens as well as possible ecological
and human health consequences. We sampled the ballast
water of 15 ships arriving to Chesapeake Bay From Foreign
ports, and all ballast water originated From coastal. regions of
the North Sea or Mediterranean Sea, Our analysis showed a
high prevalence of rwo different serovars: Ol �00'/o of ves-
sels! and the recently emerging 0139  93o/o of vessels!. Vibrio
«holerae Ol was found at greater densities than 0139.
Furthermore, in a comparison of whole water samples  a com-
posite of plankton and bacteria �.2 mm! and homogenized
plankton samples  plankton !80 mm!, V. cholerae densities
were significantly greater in the whole water samples. Analysis
of Chesapeake Bay water now indicates the presence of this
novel serotype, 0139, previously unreported in U.S. waters.
These data suggest that ship-mediated dispersal may play- an
important role in the emergence and epidemiology of some
waterborne diseases.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 301-261-4190 x 137;
fax: 301-261-7954; e-mail: Rawlings@serc.si.edu
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The importation of bait creates a potentially important
pathway for invasions by nonindigenous species and their
associated biota. Since at least 1994, a large nereid polyChete
worm has been imported from Vietnam and distributed to
various places in California, Maryland, and Oregon for use as
fishing bait. We measured the abundance of microorganisms,
and especially Vibrio bacteria, associated with these bait
worms and the material in which they were shipped. Twelve
worms were obtained directly from various bait shops in the
Maryland/Virginia area. Both the worms and packing materi-
als were analyzed using a range of teChniques. We measured
the abundance of many taxa by direct counts under a com-
pound microscope. We estimated the abundance of culturable
Vibrio bacteria, using standard plating techniques on agar. We
also measured the abundance of two serotypes of' Vibrio rholer-
ae, using monoclonal antibodies for direct detection. Our
results indicate diatoms, ciliates, flagellates, nematodes, and at
least seven different genera of amoebae were present in the
packing materials. In addition, we found multiple species of
Vibrio, including both serotypes of' V. cholera«. Although the
fate of these organisms upon release remains unknown, our
data indicate an active pathway exists for invasion of many
difFerent microorganisms and possible pathogens.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 410-798-4424 x 165;
fax. '301-261-7954; c-mail: muflady rr sere.si.edu
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The Risk of Nonindigenous Species
Introductions to Puget Sound, Washington
through the Shipment of Live Sait

JESSICA GRAMLING,i A. OI,SON, J. GOEN, AND E, LINEN
School oJ llew'urine A+airs, University of Washington
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The shipment of marine bait worms f'rom Maine for recre-
ational purposes � a likely pathway for nonindigenous species
 NIS! introductions in other Pacific coast estuaries  Carlton,
1989; Cohen et al.,1995! � is not presently regulated in
Washington State. In order to assess the risk of NIS introduc-
tions to Puget Sound, Washington through this pathway, we
surveyed users of the product and product suppliers. The sur-
veys consisted of telephone interviews, visits to local live bait
worm vendors and product inspection. We found no evidence
that live marine bait worms were available through local ven-
dors or of a local market for live marine bait worms.
Therefore, we determined that the live bait worm trade does
not appear to pose a threat to the Puget Sound region.

Carlton, J.T. 1989. Man's role in changing the face of the ocean: bio-
logical invasions and implications for conservation of near shore
environments. Conservation Biolo~, 3�!:265-273.

Cohen, A.N.,J.T, Carlton, and M,C. Fountain. 1995. Introduction,
dispersal,;md potential impacts of the green crab Carcinus muenus
in San Francisco IIay, California, tlfarine Biolot0i 122:225-237.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 206-685-3270;
fax: 206-543-1417; e-mail:Jgram@uiwashington.edu

Cryptogenic Seaweeds, Seagrasses, and Marine
Lichens in Port Valdez, Alaska: Who Are They
and How Did They Get There?

GAYLE I, HANS EN I

Hatfteld 1Plarine Science Center, 2030 S. AIartne Science
Drive, 1Vewport, OR 97365 USA

Key words: seaweed, seagrass, marine lichen, alga, estuary,
cryptogenic, dispersal, biogeography, Port Valdez, Alaska,
distributio~

During a recent field and literature survey of marine
species introductions in Port Valdez, Alaska, a new checklist of
the seaweeds, seagrasses and marine lichens was prepared and
examined for the presence of non-in.digenous species.
Although no unequivocal introductions were discovered, over
half of the 113 species were found to be widely distributed: 25
occurred circumboreally and 34 had ranges extending into the

southern hemisphere. These widespread species, consideied
cryptogenic because of their obscure origins, are thought to
have a high probability of being anthropogenically introduced
or misidentified in some parts of their range, Ivfany of these
taxa have excellent natural dispersal capabilities. Of the 59
cryptogenic species reported For Port Valdez, 44 are known to
survive unattached, and at least 26 have life histories that are

ephemeral and f'requently reproduce and/or fragment. Nearly
all also occur as fouling organisms on the hulls of ships,;ind
the propagules of many can survive in ballast water for the
shorter times now required for ships to cross the North
Pacific. It is likely that the broad ranges of these species liave
been created by both natural and anthropogenic means.
Future studies that employ field, molecular and morphologi-
cal techniques should help to resolve the cryptogenic nature
of these species and determine their native vs. introduced sta-
tus in the areas they inhabit.

'Corresponding author: telephone; 541-867-0200; Fax: 541-867-0138;
e-maih Gayle.Hansen@hmsc.orst.edu

Shellfish Culture as a Vector for Siological
Invasions

JAMES A. BLAREI
BlVSR k1'urine W Coastal Center

89 Water Street, Woods Hole, h1A 02543 USA

Key words: polychaete, shellfish culture, oyster

The introduction of seed stocks of nonindigenous coni-
mercial shellfish has acted as a vector for the intioductiori of

exotic marine invertebrates into the United States coastal
waters. The most important consumable oysters in U.S. restau-
rants are not indigenous. On the Pacific coast, the japanese
oyster, Crassostreagigas has been cultivated for more than 50
years. Formerly, seed stocks were imported from Japan and set
out on tidal flats to grow and mature. On the Atlantic co~st,
the European oyster, Ostrea edulis, was imported in a similar
manner. Although modern culture methods include rearing of
larvae in local laboratories rather than importation of juve-
niles, there is considerable eviclence that many species of poly-
chaetes were probably imported with the oyster seed stocks,
The distribution of polychaetes by this vector may account for
the wide distribution of some species. Two types of poly-
chaetes are capable of transportation with seed stocks: �! shell
borers that form tunnels or channels in the shell itself; and �!
soft-sediment worms that are transported in mucl on and
between the shells. Shell borers that appear to have been
transported in this manner include: Polydora roebsteri and P. bre-
vipalpa. Sediment dwellers include: Polydora cornuta,
Pseudopolydora kempi, P. paucibranchiata, Phyllodoce mucosu,
Harmothoeimbricata, and ¹reissuccinea. An additional mode
of transportation is with the direct importation of'markeiable
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piutiutts fioiii a sutitco ivuntiy to e host eottn*ty where the
shelltish is sold in local markets. For example, in the early
198 is large specimens of a nonindigenous shell boring spi-
onid, Boccardia acus, were found in a New Zealand mussel that
was for sale at a fish market in Honolulu. This review suggests
mechanisms of establishinent for several nonindigenous
species of marine polychaetes and recommends strong quality
control measures intended to protect local shellfish from dam-
age caused by exotic shell borers.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 508457-7900;
Fax: 508457-7595; e-mail: jablake@ix.netcom.coin
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The green porcelain crab, Petrolr'sthes armatus  Gibbes,
1850!, is widely distributed in the eastern Pacific, from the
Gulf'of California to Peru. In the Atlantic, it is found in trop-
ical western AFrica, Ascension Island, Bermuda, the Bahamas,
throughout the Gulf of Mexico, the West Indies and Caribb-
ean. and South America to southern to Brazil. As early as the
1933s, the species was collected from the Florida Atlantic
coa; t at Biscayne Bay and Miami Beach, and it was found on
Phragmatopoma reefs south of Cape Canaveral in the early
1970s, Since that time, it has become well established in the
Indian River system, however it was not reported north of
Cape Canaveral until 1994, when faunal surveys on St. Cath-
erines Island, GA revealed its presence there. After its initial
discovery on St. Catherines Island, the species increased dra-
matically in abundance there, becoming the dominant deca-
pod crustacean on rocky substrates and tidal creek oyster bars
by the Following spring. In South Carolina, it was first
observed in low densities in the spring of 1995 at various loca-
tioris, becoming quite abundant by the fall. It is now well
established on rocky rubble, oyster reefs and other shallow
subtidal and intertidal habitats throughout Georgia and South
Carolina, as far north as Pawley's Island, SC. Densities of
P. armatus greater than 20,000 indiv./m2 were observed on col-

lectort cleployed for one month in its preferred habitat, and
larval stages were collected From the plankton of coastal inlets
in Georgia during the past two years. Data on abundance,
geographic distribution, length-frequency, sex ratio, and repro-
ductive status of P. armatus have been collected to document
its introduction into the South Atlantic Bight. There are
many potential pathways for its introduction, both natural
and anthropogenically assisted. Although we have no data to
suggest which of these is the principal pathway, several possi-
bilities have been considered, including transport m ballast
water from foreign and domestic ports and among cultured
mollusks transported from localities within its previously
established range. Nothing is presently known about the eco-
logical impact of this recently established filter-feeding crus-
tacean in its newly exploited habitat; however, studies are
underway to examine its recruitment and to evaluate its inter-
actions with co-occurring species.

iCorresponding author; telephone: 843-762-5038;
fax: 843-762-5110; e-maib knottd@mrd.dnr.state.sc.us

Evaluations of Marine Encrusting Community
Invasibility
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Key words: encrusting community, fouling, invasibility, resist-
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The Eltonian concept of a native community-level resist-
ance to the invasion of new species forms the foundations of
modern invasion theory. This paradigm has received tacit sup-
port from mathematical models and recent work in terrestrial
plant communities supports the corollary argument that dis-
turbance surmounts the intrinsic native resistance. An empiri-
cal evaluation of invasibility in a marine encrusting communi-
ty of Coos Bay, OR is presented in which a reciprocal com-
munity transplant was used to explicitly test these assump-
tions. Species-rich  marine derived! communities were hypoth-
esized to be less invasible  i.e., more resistant! than species-
depauperate  estuarine! communities. In summary, native
communities were susceptible to invasion in all instances, but
to varying degrees. These differences in invasibility were pri-
marily due to differences in native species cover at the outset
of the experiment. These results are then compared with more
recent information collected from a series of port surveys
from around Australia.

iCorresponding author; telephone: + 61-3-62325102;
fax: + 61-3-62325485; e-mail: Chad.Hewitt@marineicsiro.au.
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Northward Extension of the Geographic Range
of Hemigrapsgs sartggi Pteses in Massachusetts, 1996-
1998

NANCY J, 0 CONNORi AND PAUL E, BOURDEAU
Department of Biology, University of /kIassachusetts
Dartmouth, 285 Old Westport Road,
X. Dartmouth, lkIA OZ747-2300 USA

MARIA ELENA LEDEsMA, Prj oect oceanology, Groton, CT

Key words: Hemigrapsus sanguineus, geographic distribution,
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Hemigrapsus sanguineus, a crab  family Grapsidae! native
to the western North Pacific Ocean, was established on the
east coast of the United States by 1990, Its abundance
noticeably increased between 1993 and 1994 in Buzzards
Bay, Massachusetts. In 1996, we received reports of the
crab in Sandwich and Wellfleet on Cape Cod, and on
Martha's Vineyard. Since 1996, we have been tracking the
northward spread of the species and monitoring changes in
newly-established populations in Cape Cod Bay,
Nantucket Sound, and Narragansett Bay. In 1996, density
estimates were made on populations in Sandwich  Cape
Cod Bay! and Washburn Island, part of Waquoit Bay
National Estuarine Research Reserve  Nantucket Sound!.
In 1997, the population on Washburn Island had increased
more than ten-fold. Hemigrapsus sanguineus was also present
in 1997 in Manomet  Plymouth, MA! and near Brant Rock
 Marshfield, MA!, along the shore of Cape Cod Bay. By
1998, H. sanguineus was found as far north as Scituate, MA,
and populations in Plymouth and Marshfield had doubled
in size. In addition, well-established populations occurred
on Hope Island, in the middle reaches of Narragansett Bay,

Corresponding author; telephone: 508-999-8217;
fax: 508-999-8196; e-mail: noconnor@umassd.edu

Early Life History of Hesstigrapsm sartglirtegs, a
Nonindigenous Crab in the Middle Atlantic
Bight  USA!
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Uni versi ty of Delaroare, College of Iklarine Studies,
700 Pi lottoson Road, Leroes, DE 19958 USA

Key words: Hemigrapsus saugui neus, reproduction, salinity tol-
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The Asiatic shore crab, Hemigrapsus sanguineus  de
Haan!, was recently introduced to the northeast coast of
the USA. The crab has established intertidal populations
extending throughout the Middle Atlantic Bight, This

study defines early-life-history characteristics that are ger-
rnane to range extension. in this species. Results of the
investigation showed that the spawning season of H, san-
guineus continues for at least 4 mo in the southern Middle
Atlantic Bight. This is considerably longer than the spawn-
ing seasons of co-occurring native crabs. Eggs hatch about
14 da after extrusion, and females have the potential to
produce several broods each year. Zoeal larvae are tolerant
of a wide range of temperature/salinity combinations, and
mean duration of zoeal development ranges from approxi-
mately 16 da at 25'C to 55 da at 15'C. At 25'C, zoeae are
capable of development to the megalopa stage at salinities
as low as 15 parts per thousand. At lowei. temperatures the
zoeae require salinities above 20 ppt. The megalopa stage
appears to have more stringent temperature/salinity
requirements, which may restrict H. sanguineus to rodp
shores of the coastal ocean and the adjacent high-salinity
regions of the estuary. Under these conditions megalopae
molt to the First juvenile stage in approximately 25 da post
hatching. Newly metamorphosed crabs reach the fifth juve-
nile instar in 35 da. Dry-weight growth of zoeal larvae and
early stage juveniles is exponential at respective rates of 23
and go/o of body weight per day.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 302-644-0279; fax: 302-645-4272;
e-maih spark@udehedu
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The Gulf of Mexico is considered a large marine ecosys-
tem because of its hydrography, geomorphology and the
inter-relationship of its flora and f'auna. It contains two
zoogeographic provinces along with tropical, subtropical
and temperate flora and fauna shared between three coun-
tries. A series of National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration and U.S, Environmental Protection
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Agency co-sponsored workshops on the introduction of
nomndigenous species in the Gulf of Mexico was held
from June 1997 � September 1998. The workshops charac-
teriz<.d the extent of nonindigenous species introduction
phylogenetically and geographically, an overview of bioin-
vasion pathways, and a discussion of preventive recom-
mendations and subsequent actions to be taken.

This phylogentic and geographical overview will address
the introduction of primary shrimp viruses, zebra and
brown mussels, coastal fishes, nutria and introduced flora.
Pathsvays and unintentional distributions of species will be
discussed with emphasis on the extent of shipping and
potential ballast water exchanges in major Gulf of Mexico
ports,

tCort spottding author: telephone: 850-234-6541;
fax: 850-235-3559; e-mail:herb.kumpf@noaa.gov
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The Asiatic shore crab Hemigrapsus sanguineus, is an
invasive species well established in the Delaware Bay
Estuary  large estuary! but has not been documented in the
Inland Bays of'Delaware  small estuary!. In this study
Hemtgrapsus crabs were collected at the highest salinity lev-
els and along sampling stations toward lower salinity levels
in both the Delaware Bay and the Delaware Inland Bays.
Salinity and ambient water temperature values with the
incidence of Hemigrapsus were compared between the two
estuaries systems.

tCotrespottding author; telephone: 302-645-7325;
Fax: 302-645-5765; e-maih brichard@udek edu

Polpdora comlta Bose, 1802  Polychaeta:
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A spionid polychaete, Polydora cornuta Bose, 1802  for-
merlv known as Polydora ligni Webster, 1897!, is recorded
for the first time from the western Pacific: Russia  the Sea

of/apan! and Taiwan, and from Brazil in spite of numer-
ous investigations of polychaetes in these countries. Two
specimens of the species were found in 1994 in Peter the
Great Bay, Sea of Japan, Fouling shells of the scallop,
1�izuhopecten yessoensis  Jay!. No other specimens have been
collected in the area since then. Whether one immigration
event has taken place or if a continual invasion to the Sea
of Japan is occurring is unknown. Numerous reproducing
specimens of the species were found off western coast of'
Taiwan in 1996 and in Paranagu Bay, Brazil in 1998, In all
the cases, the species was found near international sea-
ports, in areas of reduced salinities. It is likely that the
species, an oyster killer in North American fisheries, has
been transported to new areas in the water-ballast tanks of
cargo ships. Being previously reported from east, west and
gulf coasts of North America, from Europe, Mexico,
Argentina and Australia, P, cornuta becomes one of the
world wide spread species. Ecology, reproductive biology,
the characteristic features and morphological variability of
P. cornuta are discussed. The high degree of polymorphism
previously reported for the species is suggested to be due
to confusion with other species rather than the individual
variability of P. cornuta.

iCorrespondiug author; telephone: +7 �232! 310905;
fax: +7 �232! 310900; e-maih tadashevsky viOhotmaikcom
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The polychaeta fauna of the benthos and fouling of' the
north-western part oF the Sea of Japan was studied during
the period of 1971-1998. Three introduced species of poly-
chaetes: Hydroides evans  Haswell!, Polydora limi cola
Annenkova, Pseudopotamilla occelata Moore were found, H,
elegans was discovered only on the artificial surfaces in
Zolotoy Rog Bay  port Vladivostok!, where this species
may occur because of "thermal pollution" due to the dis-
charge of warm waters of the water cooling system of
Thermal-Electric Power Station-2  TEPS-2! in Vladivostok,
which has been in function since 1971. The abundant pop-
ulation H. elegans exists in the bay throughout the year and
is capable of reproduction. The biomass of H. elegans may
reach several kg/mz in August � September. P. limicola was
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found at the same time in the fouling of hydrotechnical
structures of Vladivostok, Nakhodka, Holmsk and
Uglegorsk ports with a biomass of 1-3 kg/mz. Slow intro-
duction P. /irrricola occurs by coastal sail ships at present.

The invasion of P, orcelata into the Peter the Great Bay
may be an example of introduction and subsequent natu-
ralization, which produced considerable changes in the
structure of benthic communities. The three species of

polychaetes are sessile organisms and their invasion
occurred by ocean and coastal sea-going ships  uninten-
tional transport vectors!. H. elegans and P. occelata were
most probably transported to the north-western part tif the
Sea of Japan from Japan, and P. lirrricola from the
Kamchatka Peninsu! a.

tCorresponding author; email: aqua@linkor.ru
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Ecological and Evolutionary
Consequences

Botryllid Ascidians: Few Invaders or Many?

C. SARAH COHENI

Zoology Department/Shoals Afari ne Lab
Vniversity of¹w Hampshire, Durham, XH 03824 USA

Key words: botryllid ascidian, species identification, genetic
marker, life-history variation

Successful invasions of botryllid ascidians have been
documented worldwide both recently and over the past 50-
100 years. Ascidians, including botryllids, are now recog-
nized as important invaders overtaking fouling communi-
ties and interfering with bivalve culture. What are the
sources of these invasions, how many species are involved,
and how might these invasions be controlled? These ques-
tions have not been easily answered due to problematic
taxonomy for many ascidians including the botryllids.
Molecular identification of problematic taxa, by compar-
ing known voucher specimens from potential source popu-
lations with specimens from invading populations, is a
promising technique for invasion tracking. Here, I show
that,g enetic markers such as small ribosomal subunit and
mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase DNA sequence data
may be used to distinguish species of botryllids. Genetic
information on North American botryllids on both coasts
revea ls more distinct species than previously understood
from morphological characters. Behavioral and life-history
variation between populations has raised the possibility of
rapid differentiation or plasticity in introduced popula-
tions. I discuss multiple character approaches to distin-
guishing botryllid species including methods for collecting

and preserving useful voucher specimens. Careful study of
botryllid invasions should answer questions about mecha-
nisms of invasion for a diversity of taxa with limited natu-
ral mechanisms of dispersal.
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Using long-term data and experiments in both field and
laboratory, we quantitatively examine the ecological
impacts of the nonindigenous European green crab in. a
sof' t-substrate food web in Bodega Harbor, CA. Our results
show that significant direct effects of green crab preda-
tion � large reductions in green crab prey including bivalve
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molluscs and crustaceans � have occurred within two years
of the invasion. These prey populations have remained at
very low abundances for four years since the introduction
of the green crab. Also, significant indirect effects of green
crab predation � increases in non-prey including poly-
chaetes and tube-building crustaceans � have also occurred
within two years of the direct effects. These direct and mdi-
rect responses to green crab predation are rapid and are
nearly concurrent given the time scale of sampling.
However, reductions in invertebrate prey populations have
not resulted in changes at the higher trophic level occupied
by shorebirds in the Bodega Harbor system, We have
found no reductions in the abundances of wintering shore-
birds over the four years since the green crab invasion.
Theref'ore, the timing of changes in the abundances of
native species, whether directly or indirectly affected by
the invading green crab, may be more a function of life-
history and recruitment rate than of position in the f'ood
web.

ICorrespondmg author; telephone: 530-752-9151;
fax: 530-752-3350; e-mail: tedgrosholz@ucdavis>edu
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The European crab in the genus Carcinus has invaded
five regions. Previous genetic analysis of the mitochondrial
16S ribosomal RNA gene in Carcinus allowed identifica-
tion of Mediterranean or the Atlantic sources for intro-

duced populations. However, more genetic variation parti-
tioned geographically in Europe is needed to track sources
for the invasions in a more refined way. We examined
sequence data from mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase b
 cyt-b! gene among introduced and native populations of
Carcinus. A 450 bp portion of cyt-b was ainplified using
PCR for 125 individuals from various native populations
and 237 individuals from introduced populations in Japan,
Australia, South Africa, California and New England. Cyt-
b sequences were much more variable than16S rRNA
sequences, with 191 haplotypes in our sample, Sequences

were aligned and geographic structure was inferred from
genetic distances among populations. Despite high vari-
ability of cyt-b, identification of source regions was con-
founded by strong genetic bottlenecks associated with col-
onization events f' or most introduced populations.

ICorresponding author; telephone 831-632-4436; Fax: 831-632-4403;
e-maih geller@mlmh calstate. edu
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Some species have been remarkably successful at invad-
ing multiple global sites, but few studies have compared
the effects of invasion among these sites. We have been
studying the effects of the European green crab, Carcinus
maenas, in multiple geographic regions to make such com-
parisons, Here, we describe effects of this invader on native
crabs in Tasmania  Australia!, invaded within the past
decade, and briefly compare these to effects observed at
other sites. During the austral summers of 1997 and 1998,
we �! conducted an intensive survey ol decapod crus-
taceans in shallow water embayments of Tasmania,
�! measured mortality rates of native crabs as a function
of C. maenas density, anti �! performed a series of field
experiments to test for possible predation of C. maenar on
native crabs. Our results indicate direct negative effects of
C. maenas on the abundance of two native crabs'.

Paragrapsus gaimardii and Pbilyra laevis. Our survey data
revealed that southern and southeastern coasts of Tasmania

have not yet been colonized by C. maenas, and that n.itive
crabs are significantly more abundant here compared to
within the invaded area. Mortality rates were also signifi-
cantly higher for these native crabs in the presence of C.
maenas, either in the field or manipulative cage experi-
ments. Our data suggest C, rnaenas controls the abundance
of both native crab species, and these results are similar to
effects of C. maenas on a native crab in California.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 410-7984424 x138;
Fax: 301-261-7954; e-maih rodriguez@sere.si>edu
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History and Impact of an Intertidal Invasion:
Green Crabs  Carcissas rtsaessas [L.]! in New
England, 1900-1998

ROBIN HADLOCK SEELEYi
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The range of the green crab, Carcintts maenas  L.!, in
New England has changed with changing sea surface tem-
perature  SST!. In this paper I present �! an historical
review of changes in the distribution of C. maenas in New
Eng.jand since 1900 and �! new data on expansion of C,
mantas in Maine in the 1990s. I will also discuss the rela-

tionship between climate change and expansion of C. mae-
nas, and the impact of green crab expansion on its periwin-
kle prey, Iittorina littorea,

'Corresponding author; telephone: 607-539-7897;
fax: 607-255-8088; e-inaih rhs4@coinelhedu
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In response to the threat to publicly maricultured shell-
fish posed by the invasive European green crab, Carcintes
maenas, in embayments on Martha's Vineyard, MA, several
municipalities conduct trapping programs designed to
reduce the abundance of this pest, thereby increasing shell-
fish survival. The presumed benefits of control of the long
established green crabs has led to extensive trapping,
although the effectiveness of this trapping remains to be
tested. Despite large catches, municipal catch records of C.
maenas do not suggest obvious decreases in catch per unit
effort and/or changes in population structure, Given this
experience, we attempt to determine if, in fact, trapping
can be effective and, if so, what is the optimum level of
trapping. Within each embayment, the adult C. maenas
population appears to be relatively closed, although short-
term movements within embayments will affect trapping
strategy and success. Multi-year data on C. maenas abun-
dance and population structure will be presented to identi-
fy seasonal fluctuations. Additionally, trap-independent
snorkel surveys are used to evaluate short-term effects of

trapping on C. maenas density. Lastly, we compare trapping
success of two trap models. Broadly, given the increased
need for control of exotic marine pests, the feasibility of
trapping programs such as this need to be assessed,

iCorrespondtng author; 410-7984424 x141;
fax: 301-261-7954; e-tnail: walton@sere.si.edu
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Studies conducted at the Wells National Estuarine

Research Reserve in Wells, Maine evaluated the impact of
the invasion of Atlantic green crabs, Carcinsts maenas, on
the population of native soft-shell clams, Aftra arenaria.
Field experiments conducted in the Little River estuary
investigated differences in survivorship of clams depending
upon clam size, clam density, site, and burial depth. The
importance of clam size was tested using plastic flowerpots
buried in the mud with each pot containing clams from
one of four discrete size classes �-15mm, 20-50mm, 55-
60mm, 65-75mm!. Half of the pots were covered with pro-
tective mesh � mm ! to exclude crabs. Large clams �0-
75mm! had high survivorship whether covered with protec-
tive mesh or not. Small clams �-15mm! had low survivor-
ship whether covered with protective mesh or not
 P�.001!. High survivorship by large clams when protect-
ed and unprotected may be due to either clam size or bur-
ia! depth making them less susceptible to crab predation.
Low survivorship by small clams when protected and
unprotected may be due to predation by crabs small
enough to penetrate the mesh. Crabs small enough to pen-
etrate the mesh were found in both protected and unpro-
tected pots. Within the small size class of clams, survivor-
ship was tested between different clam densities, but no
significant difference in survivorship was found between
high �0 clams/pot! and low �0 clams/pot! clam densities
 ~,627!. Also within the small size class of clams, sur-
vivorship was tested between different sites within the estu-
ary. The protective mesh was found to be effective at
increasing survivorship only at the inlet site  P�.01!,
which suggests there may be relatively more crabs small
enough to penetrate the mesh at the upriver site.
Separating clam size from burial depth tested the mecha-
nism responsible for high survivorship by large clams.
Large clams were found to have high survivorship in all
cases except when not protected at shallow burial depths
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 Pe.0.001!. Low survivorship at shallow depths suggests
that deeper clam burial depth, not larger clam size, is the
mechanism responsible for high survivorship of large
clams. The patterns in M arenaria survivorship indicate a
need for further field work on size distributions and forag-
ing strategies within C. maenas populations. The goal of
restoring native clam populations in Maine requires identi-
fying the mechanisms responsible for clam susceptibility
through investigating the behavioral ecology of the inva-
sive crabs.

Corresponding author; telephone: 734-764-1462;
fax: 734-647-0884; e-maih Iwhitlow @umieh.edu
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Two important goals of invasion ecology are to under-
stand how populations respond to introduced predators
and how such responses are modified by environmental
conditions over the geographic range of prey. Crab-mollus-
can predator-prey relationships provide an outstanding sys-
tem in which to address these questions, Recent transitions
in shell form of two intertidal snail species to better
defended morphologies have coincided with the invasion
of a crab predator  Carcinus maenas! into the Gulf of
Maine. Although these adaptive shifts have been attributed
to rapid selection by Carcinus, recent experiments have
shown that gastropods can alter shell Form  eg., thicken
shells! during ontogeny in response to crab effluent. The
ability of gastropods to contend with an invading predator
over a range of'water temperatures, however, is uncertain,
because calcium carbonate solubility increases as water
temperature decreases. As a consequence, any predator-
induced increase in shell thickness could be both physio-
logically difficult and costly For snails in colder waters. In
the Gulf of Maine, water temperatures in the north average
6-8'C colder in spring and summer than those in the
south, and previous surveys have shown that northern
populations of the smooth periwinkle  Littorina obtusata!
are thinner shelled and more vulnerable to crushing than
southern populations. To test the influence of water tem-

perature on the degree and cost of a predator-induced phe-
notypic response, L. obtusata individuals collected from a
northern  Lubec, Maine! and southern  Manchester,
Massachusetts! site were reciprocally transplanted and
exposed to two predator treatments  Carcinus effluent, no
Carcinus effluent! in field experiments. Regardless of source
population or transplant location, snails raised in the pres-
ence of Carcinus produced significantly thicker shells than
conspecifics raised in the absence of Carcinus. Surprisingly,
our data indicate that predator effluent has effects on shell
form that are comparable to those resulting from water
temperature  geographic! differences. Predator-induced
changes were accompanied by trade-offs, Snails raised with
Carcinus grew more slowly in terms of shell size and also
exhibited significant reductions in tissue mass and tissue
growth. Trade-offs were greatest for the northern popula-
tions raised in their home site, Thus, while colder water
snails maintain the ability to respond to a novel predator,
the costs are potentially greater than for warmer water
snails. These results will be useful in predicting responses
by prey populations to anticipated changes in global cli-
mate and community composition. Warming trends evi-
dent in the Gulf of Maine and elsewhere will hkely expand
the species ranges of both prey and predator. This climata-
logical phenomenon, in conjunction with inct'easing rates
of biological invasions in marine systems, guarantees that
prey populations will be exposed to novel predators.

ICorresponding author; telephone: 781-581-7370;
fax: 781-881-6076; e-mail: fdsmith@fynxaieu.edu
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The shore crab, Hemigrapsus sanguineus, native to the
western Pacific Ocean, was first discovered in the eastern
United States in September, 1988 in Cape May County,
New Jersey. Since then, H. sanguineus has been Found in
coastal areas from southeast Massachusetts to North

Carolina. H. sanguineus was likely introduced via ballast
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wat:r from ships traveling from the western Pacific,
Introduced species often have detrimental ecological
effects on their new environments. Understanding the
mechanisms of species introduction and their subsequent
spread is very important. Restriction enzyme digest pat-
terr.s of mitochondrial DNA obtained from individuals

collected in Massachusetts, New Jersey, North Carolina,
and one location in Japan are being compared. The
hypothesis of multiple introductions predicts that the pat-
terr.s obtained from crabs from at least two locations will

be distinctly different. The degree of difFerence will be
used to infer the degree of allelic variation within and
between the populations. The presence of near-identical
patterns from individuals along the East coast will support
the hypothesis that either a single introduction of H. san-
guineus, or multiple introductions from the same source,
has occurred. Primers specific for the mitochondrial
cytochrome c oxidase subunit I  COI! gene successfully
amplified a 700 bp region of DNA from individuals from
Massachusetts, Seven of twelve assayed restriction digests
of this PCR product showed multiple bands and can be
used for genetic comparison. Currently the study is being
extended and DNA from 30-50 individuals from each sam-

plir!g location will be amplified with COI primers, and will
subsequently be restriction digested with the same 12
enzymes. Sequences of PCR product from a few individu-
als:."rom each location will also be obtained to confirm

thai the region being amplified is COI, and to compare
sequences to each other and to results from restriction
enzyme digestions.

!Corresponding author; telephone: 508-999-8950;
fax: 508-999-8196: e-mail:mbrandhagenOumassd.edu
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The prey preferences of the recently-introduced western
Pacific shore crab Hemigrapsus sanguineus were investigated
to gain insight into the crab's potential to alter New
England rocky intertidal ecosystems through predation.
Laboratory experiments were conducted to determine prey
preferences of the crab feeding on molluscs and macroal-
gae of the area. H. sanguineus were collected from the

rocky intertidal zone of two southeastern Massachusetts
sites from June to October 1998. Prey selection was exam-
ined in relation to mollusc prey of different size and
species. Crabs of three size classes �2-18inm, 19-25mm,
26-31mm! were offered three mollusc species: the bivalves,
k1ytilus eduli s and JWercenaria mercenaria, and the gastropod,
Littorina littorea. Equal ratios of prey from three size classes
were offered concurrently to indicate size preference. In
another set of experiments, equal ratios of each species of
the preferred size were offered simultaneously to determine
species preference. When presented with a range of prey
sizes, crabs selected small sizes, male crabs opening larger
sizes than females. Crabs offered macroalgae in both mul-
tiple-choice and no-choice experiments readily consumed
green algae in the laboratory. EnteromorPha spp., Viva lactu-
ca, Codium fragile ssp tomentostoi des, Chondrus crispus,
Polysi phonia spp., Fucus spp., and Ascophyllum nodossurn
were presented to individual crabs separately to determine
consumption rates and together to ascertain species prefer-
ence, Additional feeding trials will examine the crab's pref-
erence For animal or plant material by presenting individ-
ual crabs with both mollusc and macroalgae species found
to be preferred by previous experiments.

I Corresponding author; telephone: 508-910-6312;
fax: 508-999-8196; e-mail: pbourdeau@hotmail.corn
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The Asian shore crab, Hemrgrapsus sanguineus, was intro-
duced to the rnid-Atlantic coast in the late 1980s. We have

been studying population density and distribution on a
cobble/boulder beach in central Long Island Sound. We
have also done preliminary experiments on Feeding activi-
ty. Average seasonal abundance on the cobble shore at
Crane Neck Point during 1997-1998 ranged from 7-9 m. 2
During the summer, the crabs were fairly evenly distnbuted
at different elevations in the intertidal zone; however, they
appeared to move from high to low elevation during the
winter. The crabs readily consumed all common species of
macroalgae and invertebrates occurring at Crane Neck
Point. Based on laboratory experiinents, we estimate that
approximately 49-162 juvenile  �0mm! Littorina littorea
and 28-171 small  MOmm! /1/lyrti llus galloprovinralias could
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be consumed daily per m2. Reduced Foraging efficiency in
the field where more cover is available for prey items, may
result in actual predation rates that are considerably lower
than these estimates. However, based on high crab densi-
ties and feeding rates on the early stages of these keystone
species, we predict that this recent invader will strongly
impact the community structure of the rocky intertidal in
the western north Atlantic. Ironically, much of the impact
may occur through predation on Littorina, a previously
introduced species which itself has had a major impact on
these communities.

'Correspondrng author; telephone: 516-632-8666;
fax: 516-632-8820; e-mail:aalarson pic.sunysb.edu
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Sargassum muticum was introduced to the West Coast of
the United States in the 1940s and has since established

itself as a persistent member of coastal communities from
British Columbia to California. The efficient dispersal
methods and fast growth of S. muticu r allow it to effective-
ly compete f' or space and light with native seaweeds. S.
muticurn reaches up to 3.5 m, forming large "trees" due to
its extensive branching and buoyancy provided by floats.
This study investigated the epiphytic communities associ-
ated with S. rnuticurn to determine if the seaweed's presence
affects the composition of shallow subtidal communities
in northern Puget Sound.

The community that S. muticum supports differs from
that associated with the native seaweed Larninaria sacchari-

na, the seaweed most often displaced by the invading S.
muticum. The S. muticum species community composition
is dominated by five snails, one polychaete, four crabs,
four caprellids, several other amphipods, two isopods, and
two shrimp. The L. saccharina species community composi-
tion is dominated by one bryozoan, one scaleworm, and a
variety of larger snails. Several species of polychaetes, bry-
ozoans, and nudibranches associated with L, saccharina
were never found associated with S, muticum. Unlike the

seasonally stable community associated with L. saccharina,
the community associated with S. rnuticum changes
throughout the growing season  May through October!,
and with the local habitat. Individual S. muticum thalli also

support more epiphytic biomass per gram of algal tissue

than do L. saccharina thalli. The concentration of detritus

and diatoms on the extensive thallus is then available to

browsers. S, muticum is also a primary food source for graz-
ers, including the snails Lacuna vincta and L. vari egata. The
seaweed provides a refuge for several fish species and iuve-
niles of both the red rock crab and the dungeness crab. In
summary, the invasion of'S. muticum changes the ecology
of the coastal cornrnunities by allowing certain native
species to dominate over others that are associated with the
native L. saccharina.

iCorrespondiog author; current address: Karerr Giver osborn,
Benthic Ecology Laboratory, Monterey Bay Aquarium Research
Institute, 7700 Sandholdi Rd., Moss Landing, CA 95039 USA; tele-
phone: 831-775-1894; Fax: 831-775-1645; e-mail: oska@mbari.org
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The introduction of the Asian clam, Potumocorhula anruren-

sis, into San Francisco Bay has resulted in changes to the ben-
thic community structure, Food web, and transfer oFcontami-
nants within the ecosystem. The large declines in phytoplank-
ton biomass coincident with the introduction of P. amurensis
is shown to be due to "over-grazing" by these filter-feeding
bivalves. We estimate that the water column is passed
through the northern bay clam populations in excess of' twice
a day which leads to an imbalance in phytoplankton growth
rate  doubling less than once per day! and filter-feeder con-
sumption rate. Other sources of particulate organic carbon
 e.g. detritus, bacteria, and bacteria on particles! may also be
declining due to grazing by P. amurensis, Estimates of the
amount of food consumed by the P. amurensis populations in
northern San Francisco Bay are considerably higher tha» the
amount of food available From the phytoplankton. Because
northern San Francisco Bay has never had high primary pro-
duction, it is likely that detritus and bacteria have alway~ been
important food for secondary producers. It is unknown what
percentage of this food source is consumed by P, amurensis
and how this reduction might affect other levels of the food
web, We have beg»sn to see some food web responses to the
reduction in primary producers and other carbon sources,
Populations of the opossum shrimp �Vevmpsis! and several
zooplankton species, all important food species f' or larv;rl and
adult fish, have declined coincident with the invasion or'P.
amurensis.

The increase in benthic biomass in the northern bay is also
changing the flow of contaminants through the ecosystem.
Because of'the small benthic biomass in the northern b.iy
prior io the arrival ofP. nmurensis, the food wch was dor»mar-
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ed L y pelagic forms. Although pelagic predators  e.g. mid-
water fish, dabbling clucks! may have lost a primary food
source, bottom feeding predators  e.g. sturgeon, diving ducks!
now have an enhanced food source. However, because
Pamurensis has been shown to be a bioaccumulator and bio-

magnifier of trace elements  e.g. Cd and Se! this shift in the
food web may ultimately prove to be detrimental to the bot-
tom feeding predators. Concentrations of some trace elements
have begun to accumulate at harmful concentrations in the
sturgeon and diving ducks since the appearance of P.
amurensis,

iCorresponding author: telephone 650-329-4364; fax: 650-329-4327;
e-mail: ]thompso@iisgs.gov
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Rocky subtidal commun.ities in Northern Massachus-
etts, Gulf of Maine, have been studied bimonthly to quar-
terly for the past 20 years. Surveys by SCUBA divers
include photography of marked quadrats, transects to
determine predator abundance, and measurement of char-
actei istics of the physical environment, During this time
period, there has been an approximate doubling of sea
urchin  Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis! population density,
and we have observed and documented the appearance
and community level effects of several nonindigenous
species. The European nudibranch  Tritonia plebeia! and the
colonial ascidian  Botrylloides sp.!, of Pacific origin, have
beer.. particularly successful invading species, and have
seve ely impacted indigenous assemblages, Tri tonia preda-
tion destroyed populations of the octocoral  Alcyonium
siderium!, which have not recovered by 1998. Several other
ascidians  Botryllus schlosseri, Styela clava, Diplosoma sp.!
have appeared rarely in our photographic samples and do
not appear to have developed stable local populations at
our, tudy sites, although some are abundant elsewhere
along this coast.

Alcyonium removal by Tritonia, and a major increase in
sea urchin population density  during 1984-1986!, caused
most other invertebrates to be cleared from vertical rock

surfaces; there was also a local increase in areas covered by
crustose coral]ine algae. Horizontal rock dominated by
kelp and foliose red algae �978-1988! were reduced to
coralline-dominated urchin barrens after the urchins

expanded laterally in 1989. Botrylloides sp. colonies are now

common on rock walls and horizontal surfaces where

urchin grazing is continuous; this ascidian may have «hem-
ical defenses that deter urchin feeding. The synergistic
effects of increasing urchin population density and the
appearance of several nonindigenous species, within one
decade, caused a major alteration in invertebrate and algal
assemblages at these sites and a general decrease in small-
scale species diversity. The present high densities of urchins
currently favor urchin-resistant spatial dominants, such as
the indigenous coralline algae, sea aneinones  lfrfetridium
senile! and sponges  Isodictya spp,!, and certain nonindige-
nous species  e.g., the ascidian Botrylloi des sp.!, Reduction
in sea urchin population density, as has occurred along the
coast of Nova Scotia following epidemic disease, could
increase invertebrate and algal biodiversity, although the
strong overgrowth competitive ability of Botrylloides may
allow it to persist even without heavy urchin grazing.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 301-401-7978;
fax: 301-311-9358; e-ail:: ks95@umaif.umd.edu
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A novel function may provide an invasive species with
advantages relative to natives. In particular, invasive preda-
tors might have an advantage if they introduce a novel
functional feeding mode to native prey. Models of coevo-
lution can both support and refute this assertion. A lack of
coevolution may provide invasive predators with an advan-
tage, because native prey have ineffective or inappropriate
anti-predatory defenses. Conversely, invasive predators
may be outcompeted by native predators for native prey.
The recent expansion of Kellet's whelk, Kelletia kelletii, from
south of Point Conception northwards to Monterey Bay,
California introduced a novel Feeding mode to the guild of
invertebrate predators preying on trochid snails in central
California. Before the appearance of Kelletia in 1980, sea
stars  an ecological equivalent of whelks! were the primary
invertebrate predators oF trochids in central California.
Stars feed using an eversible stomach while Kelletia feeds
with a prehensile proboscis.

I used native and non-native sea stars and whelks as

predators and allopatric Tegula spp. as prey in a series of
non-choice and choice experiments to: 1! compare con-
sumption rates between different functional Feeding
modes; and 2! assess prey anti-predatory defenses within
the genus Tegula. I used the southern rainbow star,
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Astrometis sertulifera, which feeds on trochids but occurs
only in southern California to represent a non-coevolved
predator in central California, and the giant spined star,
Pisaster giganteus, which occurs in both southern and cen-
tral California to represent a coevolved predator. Three
subtidal macroherbivores in the genus Tegula were used as
prey, one from central California  T. brunnea! and two
from southern California  T. aureotincta, T. eiseni!. In a
non-choice experiment, I compared T. brunnea and T.
aureotincta, both of which are poorly defended relative to
sympatric congeners. Consumption rates were always high-
est for T. aureotincta. In a second non-choice experiinent, I
compared T. eiseni, which is well-defended, to T. brunnea.
Astrometis consumed both prey species at equal rates, while
both Pisaster and Kelletia ate significantly more T, brunnea
than T. eiseni. Deep withdrawal by T. brunnea was a partial-
ly effective defense against sea stars, but it was less effective
against the novel f'ceding mode of Kelletia. Escape frequen-
cy and consumption time were greater for T. eiseni. Among
predators, Kellett'a ate a significantly higher proportion of
T. brunnea than either Pisaster or Astrometis. In a binary
choice experiment using only southern California prey, all
predators consumed T. aureotincta almost exclusively.
Combining these results, T. aureotincta was most preferred,
Followed by T. brunnea, and T. eiseni was consumed when
other prey were unavailable. The high performance of the
whelk relative to the native and non-native sea stars indi-

cates that its novel functional feeding mode is advanta-
geous.

For Pisaster and Kelletia, perforinance was not influenced
by geographic origin; individuals from populations separat-
ed by 500 kin consumed prey at nearly identical rates. This
similarity between widely separated populations does not
fit models of coevolution that predict local adaptation and
thus differences between populations. Predator perforrn-
ance was enhanced by novelty of function, and not by
novelty as a species.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 831-459-5063;
Fax: 831-459-4882; e-naail: lonhatt@biology,ucsc.edu
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The ribbed mussel Geukensia demissa, native to tidal
marshes on the American Atlantic coast, was accidentally
introduced to the American Pacific  hereafter, Pacific! coast

over 100 years ago. Mussels native to the northeast
American Atlantic  hereafter, Atlantic! coast experience
wide variation in seasonal temperature, including subfreez-
ing winter conditions. To combat potentially lethal winter
f'reezing temperatures, Atlantic mussels use a variety of sea-
sonally induced biochemical and physiological adjust-
ments to tolerate ice in their extracellular fluids. Pacific

coast mussels, however, are not exposed to freezing tem-
peratures experienced by their Atlantic counterparts. It was
hypothesized that Pacific coast mussels may have lost the
adaptive ability to withstand these Freezing conditions. I
examined the geographic and seasonal variations in the
response of Geukensia to subfreezing conditions. Mussels
from Connecticut and southern California were exposed to
a variety of subfreezing temperatures. Survival, supercool-
ing point, and final temperature were used as indices of'
response to freezing. For all indices measured, in a given
season there were no significant differences found between
California and Connecticut mussels in freezing response.
However, a significant difference existed between summer-
and winter-acclimated mussels: both California and

Connecticut winter-acclimated mussels had significantly
different supercooling points  df=l, F=6.37, P�.05! and
final temperatures  df=l, F=24.6, I'C0.01!. Tb.ese results
support previous literature on changes in seasonal cold tol-
erance. The fact that mussels from California did undergo
seasonal acclimation, despite the lack of strong seasonal
temperature cues, lends itself to the role of other environ-
mental cues in triggering winter acclimation. Introdu< tion
to the Pacific coast has not resulted in a loss of Freeziiig
tolerance of G. demi ssa.

iCottesponding authot'; current address: East Point Marine Science
Center, Nahant, MA 01908 USA; telephone: 781-581.7370; fax: 781-
581-6076; e-maih ndobtoskQulynx.dac.neu.edu
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The Cawthron Institute is an aquatic science organiza-
tion based in Nelson, New Zealand. We have carried out
research on marine bioinvasion since the mic 1980s, The

aims of recent work are to provide the shipping industry
and coastal managers with procedures f' or reducing inva-
sion rates, and to improve our understanding and manage-
rnent of invasive species already estabhshed in New
Zealand. The unifying theme of the program is a risk
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asseisment model in which both a species-specific and port
by port approach are being taken. The transport, establish-
mer..t, impact and management components of our con-
ceptual model identify the topic areas around which our
present marine bioinvasion research is based.

'Corresponding author; telephone: �4! 3 548 2319;
fax: �4! 3 546 9464; e-maih batrie@cawthton.otg.nz
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The Asiatic shore crab  Hemtgrapsus sanguineus de Haan!
was first introduced to Atlantic waters through ballast
water on September 24, 1988 in Cape May, New Jersey.

Since then, H. sanguineus has spread at an alarming rate
and has become well established on the Atlantic coast. H.

sanguineus is now extremely abundant on the Connecticut
coastline, H, sanguineus is thought to exploit the diIFerent
but overlapping habitats on cobble and boulder shores in
rocky intertidal habitats  Fukui 1988!. In areas where
Carcinus maenas  the green crab!, used to be abundant, H.
sanguineus is the dominant species and few C. maenas are
found. This study focuses on the relative abundance, distri-
bution, and feeding habits of H, sanguineus. Principle prey
species for each size class of H. sanguineus was evaluated
through stomach content analysis, and competition
between these crabs and other indigenous crab species for
niche habitat through sediment selectivity was evaluated.
The introduction of nonindigenous species and their
efFects on native habitats is an area of growing concern as
commerce and shipping increases. Little is known about
this topic especially for marine habitats. This study will
provide important base-line data and possible management
strategies for future studies concerning H, sanguineus.

'Corresponding author; current address: Cedar Island Marina
Research Laboratory; P.O. Box 181, Clinton CT 06413 USA;
telephontn 860-669-8681; fax: 860-669-4157; e-maih biotata@aol.corn
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Ballast Water

Inventory of Microbes in Ballast Water of Ships
Arriving in Chesapeake Bay

LISA DRAKE,I FRED C. DOBBS, AND KEUN-HYUNG CHOI
Department of Ocean, Earth and Atmospheri c Sciences
Old Dominion University, 4600 Elkhorn Avenue
¹rfolk, VA 23529 USA

GREG M. RUIZ, LINDA D. MCCANN, AND
TIMOTHY L. MUELADY

Smithsonian EnvironmentalResearch Center

Edgetoater, hID 21037 USA
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Perhaps the least-studied aspect of marine bioinvasions
is the transfer of nonindigenous microbes. Given the high
densities of naturally occurring bacteria, viruses, and phy-
toplankton in coastal waters, it seems inevitable that high
numbers of microorganisms are transported globally via
ballast water. As a first step in evaluating the rate and
extent oF this transport, we boarded vessels, primarily col-
liers, arriving in Norfolk, VA, and Baltimore, MD, to quan-
tify the microbes present in their ballast water tanks, We
used epifluorescence microscopy to measure abundances
of bacteria and virus-like particles and incorporation of
DNA precursors to determine bacterial production rates.
We also measured the ballast-waters' temperature, salinity,
and concentration of chlorophyll a. Direct counts ofbacte-
ria and virus-like particles ranged over two orders of magni-
tude, from 107 � 10S cells per liter and 108 � 10'0 cells per
liter, respectively. Similarly, bacterial production rates,
expressed as incorporation of tritiated thymidine into
DNA, varied broadly, from 0.40 � 13 picomoles per liter

per hour. Chlorophyll a values ranged From 0.005 - 0.04
micrograms per liter. Relationships between hydrographic
characteristics of ballast waters and microbial signatures
will be discussed.

ICorresponding author; telephone: 757-683-5060;
fax: 757-683-5303; e-maih ldrake@odu.edu

Characterization of Bacterial Assemblages in
Ships' Ballast Water

FRED C. DOBBSI AND KEUN-HYUNG CHOI
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¹rfolk, VA 23529-0276 USA
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Microbiological studies of ballast water will help us
understand the transfer, dynamics, and invasion potential
of microorganisms carried by ships  see related abstracts by
Rawlings et al, 1999 and Drake et al. 1999!. We have begun
to characterize the ballast water bacteria in samples collect-
ed From ships arriving in the lower Chesapeake Bay. Such
characterization is based on interpreting substrate-utiliza-
tion patterns. We inoculate ballast-water samples into
Biolog microtiter plates  Biolog, Inc., Hayward, CA!,
which contain 95 different carbon substrates in separate
wells. These wells, and a control well, also contain a tetra-
zolium salt that indicates  via color development! micro-
bial utilization of a substrate. The rate and extent of a sub-

strate's utilization is determined through time-series mcas-
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urements of a well's optical density. There has been a wide
range of response among the ships  n=13! sampled to date;
clearly the bacterial assemblages of ballast waters vary con-
siderably. In more than half the cases, however, there are
commonalities in response that may be influenced by
duration of voyage, source water, and exchange history. In
addition to its furthering our understanding of ballast-
water ecology, this technique potentially has uses for rou-
tine monitoring ot arriving ships and evaluating the effi-
ciency of'water exchange or filtration.
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The spread of exotic species is cited repeatedly as one of
the greatest threats to marine ecosystems today, One of the
chief transport vectors of non-native aquatic organisms is
ballast water discharged from ships. The principal objective
of this study was to determine the taxonomic composition
of viable phytoplankton species in ballast water collected
from ships berthed in the Port of Morehead City, North
Carolina, USA. During 1997, a ten-liter volume of unfil-
tered ballast water was collected from each of nine ships,
These ships originated from ports in Japan, Spain,
Dominican Republic/Florida, 13elgium, Louisiana and
North Carolina. Each sample was filter concentrated, and
the live phytoplankton organisms were cultured for 21

days with a range of media and light intensities to simulate
different receiving waters. Over 150 genera of viable fresh-
water and marine phytoplankton were identified from the
cultures. Additionally, over 450 more live species mor-
phologies were observed  predominantly protists and
unidentified microalgae!. These results provide evidence
that iiumerous species of both freshwater and marine phy-
toplankton are not only viable when discharged in the bal-
last water of ships, but may also establish successfully
reproducing populations. The biogeography of marine
phytoplankton species is imperfectly understood; many
phytoplankton species are considered globally ubiquitous.
Yet, some phytoplankton species are known to have limit-
ed distributions. It may be possible that earlier ballast
water transfers contributed to the current cosmopolitan
distribution of'some phytoplankton species. In an etfort to
reduce the probability of future marine biological inva-
sions, further research needs to focus on the present, .is
well as historical, capacity of ballast water to homogenize
the distributions of phytoplankton species globally.

i Corresponding author; telephone: 252-504-7530;
fax: 252-504-7648; e-mail: heather,waIron@duke.edu
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Chesapeake Bay has been subject to biological inva-
sions since the start of European colonization in 1609. In a
comprehensive analysis of the historical patterns of inva-
sion, we identified 160 nonindigenous species that now
occur in tidal waters of the Chesapeake. These species rep-
resent 17 different phyla, including vascular plants and
invertebrates to vertebrates and single-celled protistan
pathogens. Invasions are documented f'rom all regions and
habitats of Chesapeake Bay. Source regions and transfer
mechanisms have varied greatly over tiine and by taxa,
and the rate of invasions has increased in recent decades.

In addition to known invaders, the Chesapeake has a high
proportion of cryptogenic species  i.e., those of unknown
origin!. Historical surveys and first records of many taxa
are relatively recent, occurring well atter possible transfer
by European colonization. Of 800 species of benthic inver-
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tebrates and macroalgae in Chesapeake Bay that we have
examined, 30'/o �37 species! also occur in Europe, suggest-
ing that many unsuspected introductions exist. Today, mul-
tiple pathways for new invasions are still active in
Chesapeake Bay. Shipping is presently the largest pathway
for the transfer and release of organisms to the region, Two
recent ballast-mediated invasions underscore the continued

importance of this vector. Although invasions have had
significant ecological and economic impacts in the
Chesapeake, the consequences of most marine invasions
remain unnieasured here and elsewhere.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 410-798-4424 x337;
fax: 301-261-7954; e-snail: fofonoffgsere.si.edu
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The Great Lakes Ballast Technology Demonstration
Project has investigated the effectiveness of automatic
backwash screen filtration of ballast water during its uptake
as a means of minimizing the potential for the introduc-
tion of nonindigenous species, The Great Lakes Protection
Fund, the State of Minnesota  on the recommendation of
the Legislative Commission for Minnesota Resources!, the
Lake Carriers' Association, Northeast-Midwest Institute,
Federal agencies, and universities have supported this proj-
ect. Initial testing during the 1997 operating season
involved testing onboard the Seaway-sized bulk carrier
PI/ VAlgonorth during operations between the Gulf of St.
Lawrence and Great Lakes ports. This testing provided
important information on system design, operations, and
filtration biological effectiveness, but the mechanical test
results were of limited value as benchmark experiments.
During the summer of 1998, the modular system was
installed on a barge located in the Duluth, Minnesota, har-
bor to permit more controlled, intensive mechanical and
biological tesung,

The overall design of the shipboard and the barge bal-
last water filtration test installations are briefly surnma-
rized. The barge mechanical test program involved extend-
ed testing with 25-p-, 50-p-, and 100-II-filter screens at a

nominal 1,500 U.S. gpm using an operating profile that
approximates normal ship ballast operations. The Great
Lakes Ballast Technology Project filter mechanical test pro-
gram yielded the following conclusions:

The barge installation and test program in Duluth/
Superior harbor provided an effective model of shipboard
operations and permitted a inuch more controllable ard
efficient test effort  84 hours of filter operatiori in 16 calen-
dar days! than possible onboard an operating vessel.

Duluth/Superior harbor was representative of general
harbor conditions, but much higher sediment loads can be
Found throughout the world. The peak turbidity experi-
enced �.4 NTU! is just over the 5.0 NTU typically coiisid-
ered the upper limit For water treatment plant intake.
Patches of filamentous green algae were also observed dur-
ing the test period.

The use of a 5-mrn prescreen upstream of the filter was
successful in protecting the finer screens and demonstrat-
ing that two filters in series, as initially used in the hf/V
A'lgonorth testing, should not be necessary in ballast filtra-
tion applications,

The 25-pm filter, with an overall count efficiency  based
upon the total count of all particles above the nominal fil-
ter rating! of about 85u/o, and the 50-Iim filter, with an
overall count efficiency of about 90ii/o, performed as
should be expected. This is strong performance for a real
world test with pliable and variable shaped particles.

The principal lessons learned in the design, installation,
and mechanical testing of the ballast water filters include
the following:

Adequate system hydraulic stiffness or a pressure-sus-
taining valve downstream of the filters will be needed io
provide a pressure differential of 2.4 kPa �5 psid! required
between the discharge chamber and the backwash chamber
to drive the backwash process.

Careful inanufacture and quality control will be needed
in the construction of filter screen elements. The project
experienced split screens early during the 1997 /I1/V
Algonorth testing and the 100-Iim screen tested in 1998
nIay have had an internal screen failure,

The backwash timing stated by the vendor had to be
extended significantly to achieve effective cleaning in the
shipboard application. The backwash flow rate and effec-
tiveness requires careful attention in future designs.

Future designs, particularly those of the much larger
sizes needed for bulk vessels, must have improved features
to f'acilitate the alignment and handling of the heavy filter
screen elements. Vertical, rather than horizontal, orienta-
tion would allow the use of hoists making the crew's t;isk
of changing elements more reasonable.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 734-763-3081;
fax: 734-936-8820; e-mail:parsonsoengin.umich.edu
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Ballast water is the leading known vector of uninten-
tional transfers of aquatic organisms. Unites States law and
international guidelines direct ships to undertake ballast
water management to reduce these transfers. The only
method currently available to ships to reduce transfers of
organisms, high seas ballast water exchange  BWE!, is lim-
ited by safety and applicability, Domestic law provides for
and encourages technological alternatives to BWE that are
environmentally sound and equally or more effective at
preventing organism transfers. Research on possible on-
board treatment systems is accelerating; however, there is
no standard approach for gauging biological effectiveness.
This study �! evaluates the biological efFectiveness of a
leading ballast treatment alternative � automatic backwash
screen filtration and �! presents a method for assessing
biological effectiveness of ballast treatment systems, gener-
ally. Initial testing during the 1997 operating season took
place aboard the Seaway-sized dry-bulk carrier, the M/V
Algonorth, during operations between the Gulf of St.
Lawrence anti Great Lakes ports. This testing provided
important information on system design, operation, and
biological efFectiveness but was limited by operational con-
straints of the vessel. During the summer of 1998, the
modular system was installed aboard a stationary barge in
the Seaway Port Authority of Duluth, in Lake Superior, for
mor controlled, intensive biological and mechanical test-
ing. The barge also better simulated shipboard use because
it was at water level and within a harbor. A variety of
screen sizes �5 Itm, 50 pm, 100 Ism, and 150 Itm! were

evaluated aboard the experimental platf'orms at flow rates
of 1200-1500 gal/min. The shipboard experimental plat-
form consisted of two filter units in series and a pump
mounted on the deck with piping to matched control and
test upper wing ballast tanks. The stationary barge platform
consisted of a single filter unit and pump with piping to
three identical catchment tanks of 175 gal each with bot-
tom outlets. Biological effectiveness was measured through
comparing the concentrations of major taxonomic group-
ings of zooplankton, phytoplankton, and microbes with
and without treatment. Biological effectiveness results were
highly consistent on both experimental platforms, and dif-
fered in nature and complexity from particle count find-
ings. In particular, organism morphology, rigidity, and
colonial structure combined with size to influence filter

effectiveness. The two smallest filters tested achieved

95-99n/o removal of macrozooplankton, and 70-80II/o
removal of microzooplankton and phytoplankton. The
results indicate that the filters do not have the undesirable

effect of breaking up colonial or filamentous algae to yield
more numerous propagules. Bacteria, which attach to other
organisms and matter, were sigmficantly reduced by the
smaller filter sizes, but total bacteria counts were unaf'f'ect-
ed by Filtration. The two filter series yielded no improve-
ments in biological effectiveness over the single filter sys-
tem, These results suggest that �! filtration could signifi-
cantly reduce the risk of introductions of harmful organ-
isms by ships, but there would be a need for secondary
treatment to achieve complete sterilization of the ballast
water, and �! evaluation of treatment effectiveness with
respect to several major taxonomic groupings is necessary
to accurately compare treatment alternatives and assess sec-
ondary treatment needs.

ICotresponding author; telephone: 202-544-5200;
Fax: 202-544-0043; e-mail: acangelo@nemw.org
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Ballast water exchange is being promoted nationally and
internationally as a management strategy to �! decrease
the abundance of coastal organisms within ships' ballast
water and thereby �! reduce the risk of f'uture invasions by
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nonindigenous species, We are measuring the efficacy of
two distinct exchange methods  Flow-Through and Empty-
Refill! to remove organisms from ballast tanks across multi-
ple ship types. Physio-chemical and biological tracers were
used to estimate the effects of exchange on different com-
ponents of ballasted communities. Preliminary results,
based on salinity and Rhodamine dye tracers, indicate sig-
nificant water mass exchange P80II/o! for both Flow-
Through and Empty-Refill methods, with the latter being
more efficient. Further analysis of biological samples will
test for variation in effects among taxa. Despite the appar-
ent reduction in coastal organisms through exchange, a
small percentage  but sometimes still a large number! of
residual organisms can remain in exchanged tanks. The
overall effect of ballast water exchange in reducing inva-
sions therefore depends not only upon  a! the percent of
vessels that exchange their ballast water and  b! the meth-
ods and results of exchange per vessel, but also  c! the rela-
tionship between supply and invasion rates. Although
reduced inoculation densities should result in reduced
invasion rates, the shape of this relationship is unknown.
Thus, efficacy of exchange, or other management strate-
gies, must be measured according to both rate of organism
transfer and rate of invasion.

ICorrespontling author; telephone: 301-2614190;
fax; 301-261-7546; e-rnaih frey@sere.si.edu
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Ballast water discharge has been identified as an impor-
tant means of introducing exotic aquatic organisms to
waters well beyond their natural geographic range.
Preventative measures such as offshore exchange have been
used with some success by vessels carrying exchangeable
ballast. Efforts to develop active treatment measures have
so far not been successful because of a large number of
variables. Major factors that can influence a treatment pro-
gram include the target organisms which can range from
microbes to fish, matrices that include water and sediment,
volume of ballast treated, and its application based on
onboard equipment or requiring an external source. The
treatment itself may have a chemical, physical or mechani-
cal basis. Vessel transit patterns can influence treatment

methods, and time of application should be compatible
with vessel operational procedures.

Vessel. transit patterns will differ among ports because of
traffic volumes and transit routes. This factor was exam-

ined by tabulating the frequency of visits by overseas and
nonregional vessels to Canadian maritime ports at Halifax,
Vancouver and Prince Rupert, and freshwater ports on the
Great Lakes. There were about 420 vessels from overseas or

distant ports of departures that visited the Port of Halifax
between 1992 and 1997; 2400 vessels to the Port of
Vancouver between 1995 and 1997; 1170 vessels to Port of
Prince Rupert between 1992 and 1997; and 880 vessels to
Great Lakes ports between 1989 and 1997. Tabulation on
the basis of the number of visits indicated that 46 to 710/o

of the vessels visited a port once during the 3 to 9 year
periods reviewed. Furthermore, 68 to 96II/O of the vessels
averaged 2 or less visits per year over the same period. The
relatively high level of single visits and low frequency of
repeat visits to these ports could deter the adoption of'pos-
sible regulations that would require the installation of
onboard ballast water treatment equipment on vessels
before port entry, unless this requirement is applied at the
international level,

Voluntary or mandatory exchange is used by some ports
as a preventative measure, but its effectiveness is limited to
vessels carrying exchangeable ballast. Offshore ballast
exchange could be effective at the Ports of Vancouver and
Prince Rupert because over 90II/o of the total cargo handled
is exported, therefore most of the inbound vessels arrive in
ballast. In contrast, ballast water exchange may not be an
effective preventative measure on the Great Lakes because
about 50o/0 of the total cargo handled is exported, and over
80"/o of the overseas vessels enter with no exchangeable bal-
last on board  NOBOB!.

A vessel monitoring program may be required to assess
the level of compliance of a ballast water treatment pro-
gram. Annual visits by nonregional vessels averaged about
400, 1820, 310 and 470 for the Ports of Halifax, Vancouver,
Prince Rupert and ports on the Great Lakes. The frequency
of these visits may not be a limiting factor in their assess-
ment because arrivals of 1 to 3 vessels per day were the
most frequent at the Ports of Halifax and Prince Rupert,
and ports on the Great Lakes, but could be a factor at the
Port of Vancouver where 5 to 9 vessels arrive per day.
Access to vessels arriving at the three maritime ports for
inspection and possible treatment could be a problem,
Access to vessels entering the Great Lakes is greatly facili-
tated by the need for all vessels to pass through a series of
seven locks between the city of'Montreal and Lake
Ontario.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 905-3364868;
fax: 905-336-6437; e-mail:niimia@dfo-mpo.ge.ca
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Zebra rnussels Drei ssernia polymorpha are vigorous mol-
lusks thought to originate in the Black Sea. Given a
foothold the zebra mussels will colonize the area, killing
otf native species, and populate structures and pipes which
can reduce water flow in critical cooling and irrigation
operations tounsatisfactory levels.

The literature suggests that pulse power can be an effec-
tive and potentially economic method as a primary or as a
complement to a mix of chemical and/or mechanical pre-
vention/control technologies currently in use. The pulsed
power method stuns or kills the velligers in the pipe
entr.ince and has no effect on animals upstream of the
entr.ance, nor downstream from the system discharge.

An experimental 20Kv pulse will be described which has
been used to suppress zebra mussel settlement by more
than 80tt/tI in a power plant cooled by Mississippi River
water. Methods for improving the affectivity and cost will
be described. Finally, application of this technique to con-
tro! other marine species will be touched upon.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 781-275-2010; fax; 781-275-4149
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The introduction of aquatic nonindigenous species has
the potential to cause significant environmental and eco-
nomic harm in Delaware waters, as it has throughout the
world. To date, the extent to which Delaware waters are
invaded by nonindigenous species has not been assessed.
Likewise, an examination as to effectiveness of Delaware's
current management framework to prevent and control
nonindigenous species has yet to be conducted.

Tarough literature searches and interviews with
Delaware natural resource officials, approximately forty
�0! nonindigenous species were found in Delaware's fresh,
brackish, and marine waters. Six of these were considered
nuisance species, costing the State a significant amount in
control efforts. Of the five principal pathways of introduc-

tion highlighted in the literature  stocking programs, ship-
ping, recreational boaters and anglers, aquarium and orna-
mental releases, and aquaculture!, all five were likely
responsible for some introductions into Delaware waters.
Ballast water discharges and recreational boating and
angling pose the greatest potential risk for introducing
nonindigenous species into Delaware, although no one
pathway appeared to be especially dominant. This rough
assessment was based on the number of known harmful

species likely being introduced  eg., the number of ships
discharging ballast water potentially containing harmfuf
nonindigenous species into Delaware Bay!.

Interviews were conducted with personnel in six state-
level nonindigenous species management programs
 Chesapeake Bay, Lake Champlain, Yew York, Michigan,
Minnesota, and Puget Sound!. Lessons drawn From these
current efforts might prove helpful in devising a manage-
ment strategy For Delaware. The majority of programs
focused exclusively on aquatic species  rather than an all
encoinpassing terrestrial and aquatic species approach'l and
utilized education as the primary management tool.
Stakeholder inclusion was a key component of the devel-
opment process. Many policies became stymied by low
recognition of the issue, leading to deficiencies in staft and
funding, which in turn adversely affected implementation.

Effective state-level nonindigenous species management
is hanipered by five shortcomings: inadequate baseline
information, insufficient authority, delays in response
time, lack of an institutional framework, and low levels of
support for action. I addressed these deficiencies through
five corresponding policy prescriptions. The proposed
measures set forth to close loopholes in the current regula-
tions, establish a nonindigenous species monitoring pro-
gram, create a mechanism to coordinate management
actions, and call for education targeted at the responsible
parties.

'Coneipondiug author; telephone: 302-831-8086;
fax; 302-831-8086; e-maih fdarby@udei,cdu
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Aquatic nuisance species  ANS! are a growing concern
to natural resource and environmental managers, The
alarming rate at which nonindigenous species are being
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both introduced and established is a driving force behind
increasing awareness of and proposed actions aimed at
ANS issues. However, it is not feasible to address every
invasive species concern, thus, these issues must be priori-
tized. One conventional method by which land managers
have ranked invasive species is via risk assessment, Before
managers dealing with ANS rush to adopt these method-
ologies, we suggest that it is imperative that these tools be
evaluated with special attention paid to their applicability
in the aquatic realm. Do these risk assessment protocols
produce answers that are important to ANS scenarios?
That is, are we interested in the same questions that land
managers need answers to or do ANS differ fundamentally
from terrestrial invaders? Most terrestrial risk models for
invaders follow a species oriented predictive risk assess-
ment inethodology. We suggest that in the aquatic realm
the pathways or transport vectors by which ANS are intro-
duced represent an important step in the invasion process,
and one that is neglected in conventional risk assessment.
We review risk assessment methodologies currently in use
and demonstrate how pathways can be incorporated into
these procedures to the benefit of managers concerned
about both specific invasive species or general ANS issues.

Corresponding author; 206-685-3270; fax: 206-543-1417;
e-maik drahelmgu.washington.edu

Distribution and Abundance of Ctenophores
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The distribution of Mnemiopsis leidyi, Agassiz 1865, in
the Black Sea was determined using plankton samples col-
lected above the anoxic zone  maximum depth 200 m! in
the summer, winter, and spring from 1991-1995.
Distribution was patchy. Average biomasses of 15 to 500
gm-2 were measured and abundances varied from 10 to
180 individuals m-2. Biomass and abundance peaked in
winter and there was a secondary peak in the summer. The
distribution of M. leidyi was correlated with hydrographic
Features in the Black Sea with higher concentrations in
anticyclonic gyres. The centers of the two main cyclonic
gyres generally had a low biomass of M leidyi. From July
1992 to March 1995, the populations were largely offshore.
M. leidyi were confined to the upper part of the mixed
layer both day and night. Some individuals displayed a
negative taxis to daylight and, localized below the thermo-
cline at night. Smaller M leidyi �.5-2 cm! were present in

the winter and individuals reached maximum size in the
summer. Although reproduction was continuous through-
out the year, there were two distinct peaks: the larger peak
in the summer and the smaller peak in the winter.
Microscopic analysis of stomach contents showed that
copepods and molluscs form their main diet.

1 Corresponding author; telephone +90 3245212406;
fax: +903245212327; e-mail:mutlu@ims.metu.edu,tr
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The Chinese mitten crab  Eriochersinesis! is native to the
coastal rivers and estuaries of the Yellow Sea. It was first
observed in San Francisco Bay in 1992. Subsequent obset.-
vations in 1994-1996 showed the crab had spread rapidly
through the Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary, The mitten
crab has undergone an explosive growth in numbers over
the past several years with unknown impacts to the Bay-
Delta ecosystem. Fall migrating adult crabs are now inter-
fering with fish salvage operations at State of Califoniia
and Federal fish collection Facilities associated with large
water diversion projects in the Sacramento River Delta,
The mitten crab invasion has negatively impacted these
Facilities causing high mortality of'fish in collection and
transport apparatuses. The mitten crab is catadromous, i.e.,
adults reproduce in salt water and the young migrate to
fresh water to rear and develop �-3 years!. At maturity,
adult crabs make a major spawning migration towards the
ocean in fall. In 1998 adult crabs began appearing in early
August with number reaching 25,000 -28,000 per day by
mid-September. Through January and February of 1998,
juveniles crabs  upstream migrants! were observed for the
first time also. We expect mitten crabs to occur in even
greater densities in 1999, and this species will probably
remain an important component of the Delta ecosystem,
perhaps forever. The Sacramento Delta fish facilities must
find a way to cope with high numbers of crabs each Fal!
with minimal harm to the fish. During the next year we
plan to test various methods for crab exclusion and isola-
tion both in laboratory hydraulic modeh and under field
conditions.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 303-445-2216;
fax: 303-445-6328; e-maih swynn@do.usbugov
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The study of biological invasions is a relatively new branch of ecology that is gaining in
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The peer-reviewed papers cover the broad topics of patterns of dispersion, ecological
and evolutionary consequences, and ballast water and ballast water treatment technolo-
gies. The authors examine, discuss, and highlight the need for a new ethos of prevention
strategies. The volume sets the stage for future studies and informs. the reader on the
complex issues related to managing marine bioinvasions,


